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Coeds Vote Today Relationships
Are Important,

For WGA Officers Says Pearson

Spring Term Registration
Procedures Streamlined

Simplified Method to Allow Students
Five Day Vacation from March 20-2- 5

A completely revised registration procedure for the Spring
Quarter, which will eliminate the cumbersome methods of pre-

vious student registrations, was disclosed yesterday by Edwin S.
Lanier, Central Records Director and Chairman of the Registra-
tion Procedure Committee which formulated the simplified, stream-
lined plan. j

Canadian AmbassadorPolls to Be in Dormitories and YMCA;
Golden and Robinson Run for President

By Fafi Halsey
Evades Spy Question

Briefs From UP

GM Mediators
Fail To Make
Any Accord

Labor Crises Arise
In Four Big Cities

Absolutely nothing- - has been
accomplished at the latest series
of General Motors negotiations.
The CIO United Auto Workers
have announced tonight that no
agreements have been reached.
And the union has --called a na-
tional conference of striking
GM locals for March 1st and
2nd.

For the moment, the General
Motors strike has been crowded
off the center of the labor stage
by municipal crises in four large
cities. New York's Mayor
O'Dwyer is hopping from one
conference to another, working
frantically to head off the trans-
it strike that may come any time
after tomorrow midnight. The
latest development is that Ed-

ward McGrady, the man who
was instrumental in settling the
recent tugboat strike, has been
working on the transit problem.
So has David Sarnoff, chairman
of the board of RCA.

Midnight tonight is the dead-
line for another power shut-of- f
in Pittsburgh. Last-ditc- h media

The greatest post-w- ar prob
lem for Canada is adjusting herCoeds will vote today for candidates, who if elected will fill the

major offices in women's government. The polls will be open from relationship to the great powers
of the United Nations as one of9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in each dormitory. A ballot box will be placed in

the "Y" for those who live in town, sorority houses, and Archer the more important smaller na-

tions and as the go-betw-een for
Q Hoiisp Annmvps

House'. '
the United States and Great BriFor the office of president off"
tain, Lester B. Pearson, CahaWGA, Fran Golden and Ann Union Presents dian Ambassador to this counRobinson have been nominated.

Jerry Atkins and Sibyl Goerch try, said in an address here last
Drama Artist night.have been nominated for speakersit

of the coed senate. Jeanne Dns-- "It is all important to Canada
that the United States and Greatcoll and Jean Roddy are the SaturdayNight Britain maintain good relationsnominees for president of WAA.

G

ri -

The new procedure, approved
by Chancellor House last Friday,
will be used with such minor
modifications as may be found
necessary from time to time
for subsequent quarters, for the
General College, college of arts
and sciences, school of commerce,
school of pharmacy, and the
graduate school.

A pre-examinat- ion registra-
tion will make possible a free
period, or short spring vacation,
from the last day of final exam-
inations, Wednesday, March 20,
until Monday, March 25. The
schedule is as follows : '

March 6-1- 6. Registration for

Jane Bentley and Janet John Mary Hutchinson Will Nfor if it came to a showdown, we
couldn't make a choice one isson have been nominated for Appear in Theatre as important to us as the other.secretary of WGA. The nomi
There would just be no morenees for treasurer of WGA are

Kathryn Freeman and Blanche Canada . if she had to make a
Mary Hutchinson, talented

young actress and Broadway
star, will be presented in the choice," he declared.Jacobi. Two representatives

from WGA to the student legis Playmakers theatre this Satur Ambassador Pearson spoke in
day night under the auspices of Memorial Hall under the auslature will be elected from the - o Ipices of the International Rela 1113&

tions Club, headed by s Buddy
all students now enrolled.

Graham Memorial, director
Martha Rice disclosed yester-
day.

Miss Hutchinson will relive
for the audience some of the

Glenn, of Shelby, who presided.
March 18, 19, 20. Final exam-

inations for the Winter Quar
He was introduced by Josephus
Daniels. Raleigh publisher and

ter.former Ambassador to Mexico.theatre's best known characters,
in a lively program of interpre

tion conferences between the in-
dependent union and the J)i-ques- ne

Light Company at the
mayor's office ended tonight in
failure and union president
George Mueller ominously an-

nounced : "Unless the company
has something to offer, I'm not
coming back."

The third of the three cities
with public service crises on

, their hands5 is Houston, Texas.
Some 40,000 union members are
getting ready to march on City

March 21 (Thursday). Open.

candidates, Eleanor Craig, Penny
Durham, Nancy Laird, and Bet-

ty Washburn.
For the position of vice-preside- nt

of WAA Camilla Ray and
Judy Swain have been nominat-
ed. Bill Lloyd and Sandy Saun-
ders are the nominees for secre-

tary of WAA. Kit Coleman and
Margaret Martin have been nom-

inated for treasurer of WAA.

Duncan Urges Vote
In her speech to the coeds at

Guests at Dinner
Preceding the address, Ambastations including "Salopie," "A

School For Scandal," "Rosie the sador and Mrs. Pearson were

MONA BRADFORD

'Vienna'Show
Will Feature
Young Singer

Mona Bradford, young Ameri

guests of honor at a dinner givenWar Worker," and "East
Lynne."

March 22-2- 3. Registration for
all new students.

March 25 (Monday). Classes
for the .Spring Quarter begin.

Late Registration Fine
Students are urged to note,

Mr. Lanier said, that late regis

by members of the IRC at the
Carolina Inn.

Many questions were askedDramatic Monologue
- The audience will see a unique the speaker at an open forum fol can contralto, will be heard herea mass meeting of the coed sen type of entertainment in the field

of dramatic monologue. Miss in Charles L. Wagner's producate last week. Ruth Duncan
tion of "A Night In Old Vienna"urged all coeds to take advan Hutchinson changes from char

tage of her privilege and vote acter to character swiftly and Thursday, March 7 at 8:30 p. m.
in Memorial Hall.for the candidates today. easily without any waits for cos

tration will cause great diffi-

culties both for the student and
for the University officials. Con-

sequently, a fee of $5.00 will be
charged all late registrants, who
can be excused only by a special
committee, on the basis of a
written application for exemp-

tion supported by evidence of ill--

lowing the address. The inevi-

table query about the atomic
bomb spy ring went unanswered.
"I wouldn't comment on that
even if I could," Ambassador
Pearson said. .

Veto An Objective
If the United Nations organi-

zation is going to be effective in

Miss Bradford's v musicaltume changes. Yet, costumes,
even wigs, are changed right on

Hall tomorrow to show their op-

position to the firing of 700
striking city workers. The so-call- ed

"one-da- y holiday" has
been ordered by AFL leaders in
Houston.

Finally, in Detroit, both bread
and milk are scarce tonight. A
strike of truck drivers has re-

sulted in the shutdown of 15
bakeries, and the CIO's United
Dairy Workers are continuing
their week-ol-d strike against
major creameries.

career began in Hollywood and
dates back to her childhood,
where her home environment

the stage by means of a small
portable dressing room made of

Veterans To Have
Party Thursday
For Spencer Girls

Members of the Carolina Vet

was centered around the culcollapsible translucent screens. ness, deatn m tne iamny, ortural arts. She was in demandAs she retires to this stage dress military orders, which made reg
ing room she continues with her

promoting peace and internation-
al harmony, every nation, both
large and small, will have to give
up something, he said. "And that

istration during the registra
tion period impossible.

means the veto power, but it By th'e new plan, this proce-Se- e

SPRING TERM, page four

lines, all the while preparing
the audience for the next scene
to follow.

Little Theatre
First . appearing in her

would be folly to make that
change now. It should be the ul-

timate objective, though," he

as a child actress for many
years, later becoming a pro-
ficient pianist and dancer, be-

fore her interests concentrated
on her voice. Her first teacher in
Hollywood was Eduardo Sacer-dot- e

of Los Angeles. Her splen-
did vocal qualities won recogni-
tion and provided her with con-

siderable radio work, both, in
Hollywood and San Francisco.

When her family moved to
Chicago, she took, up voice cul

mother's Little Theatre in East

erans Association will be hosts
at an open house in the club-

house Thursday for the girls of
Spencer dormitory. This party,
which will begin at 7 :45 p.m., is

the first in a series to be given

for women's dormitories and

other organizations who have

extended hospitality to the vet-

erans.
All veterans, whether club

GOP Poll Indicates
Pauley Will Lose

Washington, D. C, Feb. 25.
A high Congressional source says
that an off the record poll by
Republican Senators indicates
that California oil man Edwin
Pauley will lose the Navy Un

Ambassador Pearson saidern Pennsylvania, Miss Hutchin-
son's new style of dramatic "Canada is much stronger and

Students Present
Musical Program
Tomorrow at 4 p.m.

An all student recital will be
presented tomorrow afternoon

monologue was greeted with ex
cellent reactions. Since that time

it is more important for the
United States to work with us
now than it used to be because
we have developed as a smaller

she has spent four successfuldersecretary nomination by at
ture with the famous opera diva,least four votes. The source seasons touring throughout this

country and Canada. Mme. Anna Fitzu, of the Chipower. Uur contribution to thesays that since some of the legis
war effort (we were fourth inlators paged still are doubtful; cago Conservatory of Music. As

in the west, her remarkablethe production of war supplies)their final decision may even in

members or not, are invited to

the redecorated clubhouse for
Thursday's party. Blackie

Black chairman of the commit-

tee planning the affair, has
promised that the entertainment
will be a mixture of audience par-

ticipation acts and presentations

voice, and unusual flare for dracrease the margin of defeat. is recognized. We are develop-
ing fast in air communication,

Stanbach, Williams
Will Meet Today matic expression rapidly won at

tention and in the fall of 1940making us one of the ranking airDefense of OPA
Makes Stocks Drop See RELATIONSHIPS, page, four See BRADFORD, page 4For Council Post

New York, Feb. 25. The na from local artists. He also says

that there will be a special sur-

prise feature which will be kept
ROTC members will choose to French Relief Volunteerstion's groping for industrial

peace was reflected indirectly in
a sharp dip in the stock market
todav, the sharpest since May

secret until Thursday mgm.

at 4 :05 p. m. in Hill Music Hall.
Featured on the program will be
organ and piano selections and
several vocal numbers. Cather-
ine Lewis, flute student of Mr.
Earl Slocum, will play Debussy's
"Syrinx" and Lavignac's "Sere-

nade." Kenneth Ross will pre-

sent an organ solo, and Arnold
Dolin will play a Beethoven se-

lection. Mary Stringfield, mezzo-sopran- o,

will present two selec-

tions, and Edgar vom Lehn,
bass-barito- ne and graduate stu-

dent of Mr. Paul Young, will
give Dvorak's "Biblical Songs,
Op. 99." Piano solos will be
played by Richard Cox and Wil-

liam Waters. William Fitz-
gerald, clarinetist, will present
Bournonville's "Fantasie - Im-

promptu."
Outstanding accompanist for

Make Plans For Assistanceninrk. manager of the

day between Frank Williams,
nominated by the University
Party, and Bud Stanbach, Unit-
ed Carolina Party nominee, for
ROTC representative to Student
Council. The post was left va-

cant by the resignation of Jim

On Thursday night a meeting
of all students who are interest
ed in taking part in the work be-

ing done by the American Relief

packing parcels, and collecting
and shipping bundles of used
clothes for France.

Students Urged
"The first objective of the

ARF." said Mrs. Huse, "is to ob

.x. v yj v j

veterans' clubhouse, is assisting
Black in party plans.

SCHW President
To Speak at CPU

Clark Foreman, President of

the Southern Conference for Hu-

man Welfare, of which Dr. Frank

for France was held in GrahamBurdin.
Voting will take place in the

Pine Room of Lenoir Hall dur-
ing the noon and evening meal
hours.

Williams, president of Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity, is a
member of Interfraternity coun-

cil and the wrestling team. His
hometown is Roanoke Rapids.

Stanbach, a member of Phi

Graham is a member, will speak

at the regular meeting of the
Carolina Political Union next

Memorial. Mrs. Charlotte Huse,
the Chapel Hill chairman of the
national organization, told the
students how much work was be-

ing done, and how there was so
much more to be done, in order
to bring relief and aid to the peo-

ples of the war devastated areas
of France. The children, espe

14, 1940. The break came on the
heels of a demand by Chairman
Marriner Eccles of the Federal
Reserve Board for extension of
the OPA, whose price ceilings
have been tied in with the re-

fusal of certain key employers to
grant wage boosts. Eccles
coupled his demand with a warn-

ing that the government's new
wage-pric- e policy may possibly

raise living costs another 10 per
cent.

"""""

Peron and Tamborini
Both Claim Victory
X

Buenos Aires, Argentina, Feb.

25. They've just started coun-

ted NEWS BRIEFS page U

the program is Durema Fitz-
gerald, graduate student of Dr.Sunday night, it was announced

last night by Jerry Davidoff.

tain an adequate numher of
members from the student body
to carry our work on efficiently.
For that reason we ask all mem-

bers of the student body who
have some spare time during the
week to help us put our project
over."

There is a system by which one
or more persons 'can "adopt" a
French child living in a devas-

tated region. The "adoption"
See FRENCH, page four

J. P. Schinhan and teacher of
piano and organ. Miss FitzForeman is a past executive
gerald, the Kay Kyser Scholarsecretary of the National Citi
ship student, is a candidate forzens Political Action Committee,

J? i. T!
Kappa Sigma, is a representative
to Interfraternity Council. He the B.M. degree.

cially, must be clothed, fed, and
even given the proper medical
care. There are projects of the
ARF that include knitting . and
sewing all types of garments,

Everyone has been invited toattended high school in Phila
a lormer pruiessui av, xia.cs- -

Mountain College and is one of
the South's outstanding liberals. attend the recital.delphia. ........


